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gremleyen4wy of defense

i

deptdew seesAL joblessSS

situationwft6fio seriousseriouberiou
william Gregremleysiley of the

contracts complianceCompliniee office
of thetw US department of
defense has justi ust completedcomplekd
his inspection touraur of villagevillager
employment situation ini n
connection withwitk the nan&non
discrimination clause in
government contracts letiel inirk
alaska

gramleygrcmleygrbmley visited nome
selaniksclawikselawikScSe lawik kiana noorvikNoorvik
kivilinKivalinaia anandd Kotikotzebuekotzcbuekotiebueebue he
was scheduled tot0 go to
point hope butbui beavheavheavy fogftconditions prevented his trip
there

my own impression4 oforthoofthothe
employment in villages isis
appalling 0 gremley foldtold
tundra tirenatireea76a this week

As youyow kseelawwkseq t wahew3 said
the people inid those villavillagesglew

live on subsistence and HAEKA

yvelyvplwelfare checks6fiec6 but there sacare
no jobs theretheiesheie

4s4 inimfvtvillage after villvillageWtherethem were SO30.30 40 to 5060 able
bodied adult males out of
piorkvyorkviork with no more than one
orqrar two jobs available per
village

gremley had waptpdtowanted to go
to point hopehosid to look into
the job situation in that
villagevillage in cowconnectionioctiori withawith a
construction project in that
part of alaskapwepw6we tried to gel in theio
but theowtherwtherevastherewastherewaswas11thickticki fogfot at the
village we had to turnurriarri back
and spend overnight at
Seellawikawik he said

Greailey earlier this month
had travel to alaskaala from
aethe cetafiek 0officewi caic4i of the ATpoyitttrowrim46

meet of defense ina san
contlnvdcontirmd enon pog 6



contract complianceconihillnipillbance4ance
continued from pogwpoga 1

frfranciscoanci sco to conduct a com-
pliance review and coassisttoassistto assist
the government contractorscontractobcontractoiscontractoBois
to aachievechieve compliance with
the tionmon discrimination clauseCIMM
in their government contracts

what I1 tried to do to inindi-
cate

di
the intention of my 0officeMM

was to assistassisassisttottoto encourage
the hiring of natives in the
villages where possible
gremley said my own
impression of the employmenteroploymertemploymettemploymett
in the villages is alappallingpalling 90

1I was tremendously im-
pressed by the willingness
of the people who want to
work V he added theyibey
dont want to have to live
on BIABI A welfare checks anaid
the other thingthingtherethere are
people there who areskillfulare skillful
and able to work

earlier this month william
gremley told the press in
FaifairbanksThanks that recurring

complaints and reports of
discriminatory job hiring
had impelled the contract
compliance department of
his office to make aarcviavrev
of the situation in alaska

the clause in question isis
not a law but an811 executive
order it prohibits dis-
crimination in bringhiring on the
basis of race or religion

gremley said that his tour
through the villages was his
first one

1 I found the people ex-
tremely friendly and warm
theyre wonderful human
beings he said

he said he made many
many friendships

it was a learning ex-
perienceperience warming experience
and one of the biggestibiggestI
learned how much I11 still
have to learn gremley
stated


